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'U' Varsity Wins ~~,~~,,~:,:~m. : REGULAR
GASOLINE 1
28 9

The track seasoJl was officJallylt)!ey Wlll be a po.":t t 48 fori Bernie Rh'crs br about!\ stQp :md,
opened Saturday at University they scored 82 pom 5 0 ; Nl\IS ·ave some indiration of tl!a1
Stadium when the. University o!lthe freshmen ~nd fm~y 9rrr of st:i~trength the Lobos will have lll:
I .
New Mexico vars1ty won a tr1- Pat McGaffey Olme \. n the! the sprints this season.
·
·
•
meet over the UNM frosh and l\ia~'s of Albuqude~qutetllea stortl. Ri\•ers also ;mchored the 4•10-.
YL 3~ 9
'
. .
New Mexico State.
220 m 20.6 secon ..,u
~ 1 ·d ·eh team that ran 1\ :H.f\!
' '
Howard f II ·
" Only; handful of :fans turned bad been mo•·ed up and later
,::s very good fol' this;.
:out on thl:! cu\tr daY tu witness the" officinrdist~mce wf~ ~teas~l·e~~~~i~~·Jy Rivers won the 100-yal'cl
·
,
•
. e\'ent and the time~ weren't too found to~ only~ ld ~~~r, s. bout' dash. with a time of g.s into u
1717 e· AST CENTRAL
good. But, considermg the er\l·ly then McGaffey ''ou . U\ a thntlslight wind
date they were promising.• This ~ 21.(} ~at and fo! tin~ M: y lso Ed Colen;a11 won tlH.' two-milt'
d
year's versions of the New l\Jex- 11s a ver~· r:ood ttme. ~ "a;n ~he!l'Uil with n 9 :49 .6 tim~. Colt>mnn
Enjoy UNM Stu ent News-"KDEF 8-8:15 Sundo)•s
leo thiltclads look ag·nin ns though·the first ttme he hnd ~~--;is the WAC cross country ehnm- ~-••111!1111!1••••~~~~~~------~~~~J
·
h
. h' N t ·
:,pion. In othc1· events ~any Ken- ., ·
amp1ons rps
ncdv won thl". shot at u~ f~:<>t Gs,. ·

:1

WAC C

I
~-----------------1

·--~·-~·~~.~~~------------·------

ETH.

eon Coburn to ~dit T-BU~D

HOWARD'S DRJVE,JNI

theiY~\cht

Set of crayons (misr:ing only
yellow) on :mlc cheap ..

l

ex

,.UNM ·Lo.bo· Wr· estl1"ng Squad finishes:1~~~~~;l;h~;;~rl~~~~~~l;;~.~~~;:~~o~!
H-1,
th~
Season WIf. h 31' -2 w·'" 0 ver Denver 'Robin~on
~h~
time

valut at 11 ht>lght of
C'lntence
broad jump wil;h a
:l('np o.f 24-!l; John Bakt•r
mil£'
·
d f 1., 0 1 inn
of 4:32.1; Run Smgh•ton ·
JOHNSON GYMNASIUM
TheN ew Mexico Lobo wrestling Jake h.nd a season 1·ccor ~ .· --. ~ the SSO-ynrd run in 1 :fi~.:l; Frl•d
squad ende~ their _regular seas~~~and \\;ll be on; of tilt> fn> ontes m Knight the 330 intet'llH'diat~: h\lr·
Saturda~· mght wtth a 31-2 wm the '' AC tomnnment.
.
dlt>$ in 39.2 nntl the 120-rd. high~
o\'Cl' Denver in Johnson G!nl.
Marty Lyman pushed lns st>:~- with n tim<l If 14.ll.
~ II
2-HOUR CONCERT (One Show Only)
. The matmen· enile<J: tpelr dual son ·mark to 13-1-1 when he dect__ __
.
season mat(:hes \vi.th a reco1·d of sioned Eric Swnnson of Denvet·l
.I
STUDENTS: $1.00 with Attivity Card
10-4·1 nnd tbe'.best .ae'llS01l everlll-0 in the 167-pOlll!d bout.
[limi!od Supply!
for a New Mexico team. Thepnan will also be seeded high when•
r
•
$2.75 GENERAL ADMISSION
Lobos won't '1\-Test!e agnin for the team goes to Laramie in two·
two weeks until they go to 1weeks..
.
ON SALE NOW! TICKET BOOTH
L:'ramJe, Wo. for the 'YAC cham•t: Othen•esults wt>1'e: Jeff Hubner;
N.M. UNJON-10:30 A.M. to 2:30P.M. DAILY
)!tonshJps.
.
',decisioned Peto Lnbchenco :l-0 at
An all-stat· t.:•am m:ull• \IJ! nf
Ron Jacobson l"emamed unde-i 123-pounds; Sam St{)nkley pimwd plaYers pickl'd irvm tlw t<•am:.
ALSO 7:30·8:30 P.M. ON THURSDAYS
.feated _for the year even .tl:o.ug\ Geo1·ge Andrews 1:52 .in the. 130- coliJpeting in tht> i~h·amuml h:t,;khe moved up t~ the heavy\~Clght,~pound match; Dnve K11·dy pmned'etball playotfs Will takt• ~·n tlw
dass fo1• .the mght.M He normally!.G!l Gacquot 1.:4_9 nt l~F-pounds; ·wolpup cn~ers in onl' ,,f tht•
1'1'l'estles m the 17 1-llound spot.~ Bill Moore dects1ooed '\· mce Fran-· games schedul!'tl to }ll'l'<'Nie tlw
co 5-2 nt 147-pounds; :'~lick ::UoOJ'e l.obo varsitr cont~sts thi~ wn·k· .---------------------;...;..;;;;...;,;;.;:;
ilrew with Emmitt Henry in tl1c end.
157-pound match and Dan Jones: The intmmur:d nU."tnr sqmt.i
·won the 177-pound bout. by for· will inC'lmle Sten' :\!ahwr, !lilkP
'"<:.;:;....._
..._ _ _ _
;feit.
_ 'Pojus, :md Dnnny Slwrw •.md ,,f
I
Esc:~lnntt•; Hob Rrhwart:: r•f 1'1
BILLIARDS OR SNOOKER
.!
Kappa Alpha; Il. :lh•t•titt :m•l
!\ick Br•>wn o£ Phi DPlt~t Theta;
b ('nrtPl' uf Cat·~··n: J••(• Jal:\'1!<
SPECIAL RATE
\lLASSIFTED ADVERTISING RATES' of KNlrllj-"; T. Asl1hrook uf Si~!ll101
1 Une ad, 65o-a tim"" n.so. ln~<>rt!ons C'h'
I , , . i 11 . r "'"O'I·ro
·~must be sobmitted by noon on day before
lj :nH JJ. ••1ttr W ll ..., h
'-- ..
. ·

•• TUESDAY, APRIL 7-8:15 P.M.
•

••
••
••
•

Ly-·lnt"'amural All Stars·
:To Meet woIfpups

Pocket-

WAN TADs

l !or thir!ty mo'klti'tta •• "' G.ASAbto:\ T. 2~0 1:
~ Vl)""Ominr. lJln!. S.E&
.
_
PERSONA!.S ---~~
·, QUALlFlED SiHl~i;b~·=·'y,,Jrtm!Z;.;:--c-;;:)!

!, ':Jit}:t ~~~ty
·-·--·

Finn.
~--~

A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS
&
.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

:~

\Dom~»tie Ca:. Only)

HUNT'S

New York Life'

Hydra (HH) Mati•C
2133 SAJNT CYRAVE. S.E.
(AT 600YAlE S,£.}

Phone 247.a13'2

Blandin;

,.
4

·

Vic('·}lr~siMnt, mn }'an-i:

:
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FEBRUARY 29th THRU MARCH 14th l

I

4008 • 4010 Central, S.E.

'

AL 5·6323

•

BOAC shows you the Europe the
European students know-from
$1079* for 42 days.
Inquiring minds and the fun·ml11ded will bot~ enjoy the

11 BOAC Itineraries specially cfoslgnod for students.
You visit litllo·known Alpinc and Yugoslav villages as
well as the Grand Tou.r classics. Here's what your tour
price includes.
•
• Serious cultural, cconamlc and govftromonla[ briofinss•
• Oxford and Cambridge eraduatc·studellt tour loadcErdin
• Shak~spcare al Slmtford, Salzburg mnrlonottos,
'
burgh MilittJrY Tattoo.
.
.
f•
• Evenings with EuropMn students at Tivoli, Munich Ho
""""*'
li!iguro in the great cities, 1~f..~~
• Most meals.
• All hotels, pricli!'l hued on double occupancyJof1roOil1 1•
btau, and \he loft Bank.

• lntlopl!lldcnt

• Vou got thoro by BOAC Rofh;:.F{oyco 707 Fl!n• o '
• 'I' ravel In Europa by bus, train, steamer and olr.
.
SM your Travel Agent or nearest BOAC ofllco-and send

NEWEST. ond lARGEST SPECIALTY SHOP

in the Southwest featuring the foremost fo~hion brands for

GIRLS of All AGES.

Ladies-- Juniors -.Junior Petites- Childrens ._Infants
• · Peth
• Betty Barclay • Johnnyo Jr.
• N~!e
Thermo-Jac • Poddl~ and S<Jddl•~ • Kolo Greenuwoy
• H<>nnettcr · • Cint!c~llo for Cnllclrcn

in the coupon,
<-tncludlng. Economy Closs round•ttlp Jet nlr foro ftOill NeW
Yotk, subject to change.
.
• " •• " • • • • • • • • • • • •

'*

FREE GIFTS and PRIZES for all

Deily Store Hours: 9:30 a.m. til 6 p.m. '
......,....,..-,......... _~PEN T~SDAY and FRlDAY eVENif~GS 'TIL EASTER

R.S.V.P. 'by commg in)

-·

$;1

~~

•

ning; seett>tary, Tim Reed nnd;:
treasurer, Russell l'!'riklns.
.,
The student AlA ig nrti w•Ty l'll• ::
gaged in projecw thnt will r·n•,i
han~e and enlarge the £•ducntiormlli'
an uprof<>sslonnl OpP<JrtunitiNI of-·
feted by tlte uepnttm!'nt of Arrh·;
iti'CtUtl'.

'

!1;>"

5335 MENAUL NE

•'

,·

\

"""~ '~

.
The recently orgamzed
st!ldl'nt·I
chnptl'r of tht> Amf•riNm Insti-:,
tul:(' of Architett.'l cleel:l'd offi· :,
l'ers Wednesday.
:'
J;lccled prPsident wns Brad;:

"Where 'fO<J'ro Neoret Oversold"

• Korot
• Ct>rof Roclgcrl

-

' l

;Arc h•t1 ec f s EJ ec f
Blandin President ,

HDQ RS

131 ADAMS N.E.
OFFlCE: 268-1494
HOME: 298-1494

•

GOLDEN CUE

.#

'~

·;J

s;!,;-~;'i:/£ ,6rgani~ill~ a \\'r~>s.tlin);' C'lu.b. Any '---------------------~~=

i

wrlle ••• pm,ne ••• or vltlt
RICK SPARGO

..

..·•"

\AL'l'ERATIONS, rnm~in~r, ~nrr.iu::. tu~·-Q]y·mpie st"le wr~s•ll~" n•·d tri••"·
1 tor-5 and Se-w-On..~' C:-ontatt :Mr,1~ U(.l....-{'r.
J
_
"" ~h - .. "
l :' 207 Swnrord_,:'iE {clw<l to Ul'limmt)c),'to variou.q AAU Wt'(•sllinJ~ M~r·!•
: Phon~ cu ~.533.
. .
___ ,will br discusst'u.
LEARN '1'0 l''LY. S.n·o a ''b~nel1" In lnte '

Campus Representative
I'

i<·

!or UNb[ awdcnto. Pnul ldu=h CH 2- men With mterest m wrestllllo:' :JH'
' US-6352. :>'tH l'..n.otan SE. A1>t. 2.
invited to come and join the <'luh.

pte~Ralltr.

l'

Wrestling Club

The t:!\M llltrnmural-I!!'ct~a·
:~ llL~~;"':>~ ~::?'t~!: ·-~'Y f·::'~"M'%inr.~l qt·:;~ ti.nn }JPpn.:tnu•nt i5 sponsoring n
' t',ill~ ~ '11><-K'J, dh><rtafwna, t~'"' 1'~11(.,1, n•Mtln~
In •uh'-n J-·l·r.oon ('ul~
·1 t·ou 2tj:;.. o1·...:. rs·z. '· r,. f.t
.. (,';,...;
,....
v ... t:t
t,~ ••
t;Q tor )'O'"t w!~'" ui:., s~rir.tt nr.d !'ow Wrl'Stling I:oom Tuesday ni~~iit
1
1: wit.'J t:nil'rcT•i!>' ~·!)·oro. AM q;-~1 llo'';f"· at 'i'::JO p.m. for the: JlUTJlVSC: •<I

New Yorii Life's insurance
pror~ram for college stu•
deDta et'IJl he!J) convert your
d.ealll of lan.vlng ltfelong
fkwl.etal secutlty into a

1I

Join up ond rocoivo Special Rates woth
preienlotion of your Activity Cord.

, ~J).n, f;r.~!-...:h Lit(ll'nt~rt•1 Ln~in .::\tr.i :'i.'nn ·

!I PRAt.'TICE pianoo for r<nt.

. '!'·

~

For Student Members of The
Golden Cue Billiard Club
MEMBERSHIP FEE $1.00
PER YEAR

!wuor.ESAU~
prlr"" ••• ,.;,;-hld•e~t ,,'U;;i. :;qumi fm• 7:30 p.m. tuJat m, t!w
lts sllS<lline ••• GA::MMA'r<> wm• ''".;t mtramura! offir!' of Johns"n l,~·m.

\1<1

~ '

n..

: publiatlon to Rccm l!i!<, Studrnt Publica·;. Jar Hlggins, who lms been Ull•
, tlona Building. Pbon<' CH Z·UZ8 or CH 7-'
• • d t
h tJ kn •~··l'l
t 189), ext. ~H.
Jl01n•P
0 t'UUC
•n' , , }''la
.. "
1
l
FOR SAM:
callet! u meeting of tl:u r.ntm•

Make lifelong
secttrity more
than a
· ptpe dream,

.

i

........_ _......,_

., . ,,l
1\!i :

.

fi!H tOUR b!!OCIHIRE. , Cor• : .
tlrlliJk

OYiit!IJtll

All. OVER Til~ WORLD

j'l!lftl!iO!I

.

B·O·A·C

NAME ..

~~-

'TA~ES

0000 CARE f)f YOU

lutW'fyl

j

!

J'

Depl fiE' li'llc
}I ,
.'131) t1lth Avn , N~w ""' k 36 bro• • I ·
Pinelli! ~ond mil y<l!lf r.c~
'
~hure on STUPE~~~::~.. '~· ·

.. --

'

.{,

•

·I

ADD P. "•sS ~ ~- - """ -.....- ;:• .
My Tmvol J\gont il: ""'-;-;~'''I ,
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~~~c<~ln~cs~d~~~~·~)J~u~r=cl~1 ·~i,~1~9~6·~l--~------------------------------~N~E~W~~~~E~X~ICOLOBO

Pa.~e

... · .. '·''
·: ... CliE ERS

2

Pa~oS

•d
p
I
(
rog
r<a
m
d
St
t
A
U
en
I
I
!Civil Service ··Massive
•
!Oates
Chances Sli-m

;:\EW ~!EXIC'O LOBO

grad shtdent co1tlcl ea1n llP to tions' payments to the studc•ntf'l
$1,250 dUl•ing two semestet's wJnlel' "'oU]d be"lOO per cent in the Iii st
a g1ad student CO\Jlcl ea1'n ~2,500 year, 75 per c£>nt m sm•cet'clmg
The federal ~h,n·e of the in$titu- years.

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO:

)

brl

•
d F d
f the regular nntYerSIIY roar
P-ubho:hed Monday~ Wednegdsr. Tburfldi\S an
r1 d"s~ucl_eltta of the Unner:nty o! New
lh~ Boar i of StudJ!nt Pubhcauons of the .A~~:-~c'~I~u~ll"""C\Ut: :post ofikf' -1\ul:ust 1, tns.
MeXl~O Entered g:~; ~ecOtlll ~~li;j,S matte~
ihe Unt~~r~;t:)' Pnntmc Phmt. Sllbscrtpt.ion
c:nder th"' act of March 3, 1~ tO Pnntet: ) e
All editOrt~l~ and e.u;ned columna
~:M.e~ '~50 !or the Pchool )('Rr, tJaHI.ble Ul &d'tatr:oeiho e of the Dosrd of Student PL1h
expr~" lhe v1ev.s of the vortter and uot neceso:art >
:.
nL••tJons or of the Unner,.IY·
l"
B "ld" g •rel CII 3·14~8

bt

1

YES!
WE HAVE
BEA TLE CAKES
Decorated by RUSSELL'S

----=--

Editorial and 13usmess offi~e in Juurna 1•m UJ m
•
-·F1ed Julander•
tor
Chte.L.------------------------------L~:n B\tckiugham
Manag1ng Edttor------------------------------ •
"I" · k
Susan ·' mmc
(',unpus Ed1tor ---------------------------------- Chal'le~ Bell
C1tY Editor ---------------------------------·- ·-,:;·
1\'ntson
~
r-d"t
___ L<omue
::>l!c rts -.. 1 or -------------------------------Katlw Orlando
"ig-ht Edit.or ------------------------------------ Ca;.1 ,11 Cag-le
F<.>atu1e Emtor ------------------------------------.

Edt

.m

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY
AL 5-2741
3515 LOMAS NE
AL 5-0694
5420 KATHRYN SE

On etmp119 ~~-

Hifler Burned Them
rn today':< editmn an article point:< nni the :<erinu~ne:-1s
Jf \'andalt:;m. theft. and mutilutiun of Zinm1t'rman and
0 ther librarie::;. ::\lost will look at tht> ::;tory nnd yawn. A
few will yoice concern. And a few more will g-n on ripping

t .. 1nflwf t{f '• Ra!lu

· uut page::;.
It is not to the <!\"~rage library patron that this t·ditorial
is addressed. then: but to the few out of nwrt• t h<tn nnw
thousand that se!l::;elessly eausP loss of mmwy anti h•ss
of something more valuable than mmwy-the print<•tl

EVOL SPELLED BACKWARDS IS LOVE

Letters to the Editor

word.
hlll'lt'"t~'il 111 ··•'l'llll!' s1mWlhm1: •Jll.l!t II. •h•q ,a,liM!~ry
A library i::; the velT heart of any uniwrsity. 'Within ll' :n· ~il :
:'!wtm.t•1 ;-::;,11 tJ., Jh 11 11 Whltt· 1l"lw ,\!>••Ill tlw. ·•pnthy ~
th•n l.• t>". "\\'u a!r,.
its walls are housed thommnds upon tlwusaml::; of volumes -iclt· ,mri Hw.>.lhl :\Iath.m:: h.n·p
J-;m, Nt l)',
••JH•llJ'h llh.l.m,Jans w
encompa:;sing countless tlelds of hunwn kn<lWlt·dgt•. It is plliJWS!'ti t< P•lln y f••l' tlw H•mov:.l,
tiH·g ,Tt•lmiwll
lly: ,.., •hm't m<d lln;
Hf
<hct:kh
•
.ots
~ltUUlhit·n}~
da~1s4.•s.
=
=
~
""'
~t._, .. Y th \ll.qlf2rl;~rd
a storehom;;e of le;;;~on::; learned by past gvneratiuns, and
.\hm;:
~Hth
U;is
thrll'
\",jl~
,,!l
p:,.. nr.w ~nl:
"ml:·U•t>l·:·
lrllM.&lra'"
the present one, ;;;an~d up to prewnt en'ryone from havin);
plmmti11n l•ff;•tl'd hy l h-. ~1mth.
It l" mt<·t•"•tm,~ lmt ii1:'\'U••t:1tm;: t.•Uh1.11 '·•I•' f•1r iJ~t
to go through every step of learning from beginning to I wr.ui<l Ilk,• lo JlU~\' .1 !1 \I •IU!."I· tu n•, 1d "• hat :" l•em~ lll'<lll<Uif!<~t<•l •k•tr. "Tu ht• 11• r ;, :
end. In.;tead, with the aid of the printed word. mankind
can always .start climbh1g where thP previou:< gPneration
left off. This abilit~· to pas:- on knowledge and rullure has
been described as one of the ha;;;ic rea:-.on:- fl)r thl' .sup<>riority of humans o>er animals, along with thl:' ability to USE'
books, the ability to reasml.""et..:.
If the above sounds ideali:;tic. it is mem1t to. It is not
idealistic to re;;;Ol't to slicing pages frnm a rrferenrl.' book
though, eyen if one justifies it to himsrlf by sayinf{ tht>
l)l'essure upon him i:~ too ~r('at. that h~: ju:<t doesn't 1mw
time to prepare tht• re:-:earch independently. Thm·e is ah·
s.olnt~ly no excu:-.e that justifies ::;ueh malirimt:-;twss. P\"('11
if the maliciousness i:~ unthinking. And fnl' thuH• who
need rep1icas, there i4 the COlJYing machine made availahl!•
by the library.
There arP a few 0f the guilty that will read t h(' stm-r
:md this editorial. and will go along th(>ir way. riwing
pages out right and left, putting book:; under their tniJcoat and walking out, slipping that magazine in th!' cliphoard. And a few mrJre will only do jt "once" becaul'e thP
pre::;::;ure is on.

tion'.

...\.}' ,tnu~nj!'

~hat tt iq.

hy (iuhh\li:N' :wd Mt•<'lwm ••llll• .\mo'JJWll, l •.
,
in,l[l)lf-111· fUlll lt'l i.i. ~'"' u,.,\t.H•l 1!. atu~nt*\ •·Pat .. • ' 1 '(·~· ::~ t!hth l ttt:lr.d \;hS

printt• f,.,. ;1 pulolw ..,,1;1, .1t'""<1l m· tmtn•·m" m1d t!11• hlw th~~~· d.J~·:- II' II
}•'' ,,, t ,if,,r~
,ututu•ll t<• t t.• <nlJ.I~c mu1 sup. Wltll••Ut ''"JlOtlll!hnrr till tl.t• uh· rn:h~.' h~l tl.t> AM:.·,:

:my ~t Udl•Ilt l•t~amz..'ltlllll \'l"ll" nm \1•1' f r tin Sl' (111\Ult!liMll;.· •• ' "'' i •I I " ~ctm..e'
,, ht,·h, ;;~ ,, maH!'l" c f !lObo·, til'· dmu Nl \\ •w.!::<. 1l 13 my \•Jmuun
l:·•lwrt S. Ta·~
nil'S mol!llll•t·hip tu 1\ll)' -.tmlo:mt that. Uw "ll";"ll"l"r"•" 1 I rl'fl~<>l' lu
1111 r;tnal .,,. n·li~ll us ~:rmnul"· ~.all t!.,•m r• nsen'all\'1''•-to tln E4 • 1
'' lw 31"<' t!.e dl'Hil:'l 1\ff('n·m~: u \H>IlM ht• tc• ;•le\'~ltl' tlwm 1 h••hl a I "· 11 ~~r
1
p ,j;, ~· ~·.h:. h ,,, ~tt>anli tu\\ard ~~~H· rt>lll \:1•\\ ••f m:ml:in•l f11<hl
.\ l.lN •!
, i.•tl'''" n • (l,,;l uf tJ,I' Gn•<'l;; tlm• ,,f "!!.••: !JtU1mn lwtn}l • 'l'i.t•y '-I'N• n lh .,.!r;:~Jl:•!•rc:•
:JH.~thwi
1 f
nht.l-rh .. h.dhtif!.,'! urp ~1 t* l• ~\~h\l!U...Ulq V..-J;~~~: ch .iJ?!l~ #},:itt• ~~ 1 t ~n:~ U\l((.l a~:
"'DU.u"k·~,.,,Jtn~ou i"'~ tid~ h~[)l \'tLhb: Vnt!~te.,~l ~u-·U~Pf 1Mnt.~~trn~~\th1 1 l ~h ~u·~Jt ~~ t:~· ~b1-~;:
h u .. ul hv tl.( e ttfK·nu~~nteul"ll-{ f,.,J u·u.n U1at U'> n fta {1\~:~t"l rr~u~. t! ..... t ~ _ ~) ! ~~jh~ •'"' A:l : il••
_rh . . . lt~f1~n·..td' 11. \\"'i.y JC tht. Jm~t~~" ~~ tu ... ~> uh ..\uu)th'-..'n If.khni. ri• !~~•· ~ ~" tt~iM!',d :~
1
n•~t ~~~~~~~ ij~,._~u ~ rrl f t n~ h-o lJ~"t t1~t"1J1 l*.o:- u tH ~tl t U.ii.. 1..4 til!':.. ~';t :'i- ~) ~l).
(-· t ~
~ itl:1: r.:, . .
.lU~1,- ·~1\l-, ]~rl@:':i~
t !\UVotBtt~ n~~A~ t!tt V !f tt:rrf t·~ \~U \~
ll t!!l" f~ ~q,.
In l<'j.:'~lli:U tun.;· en. t It'll l;;m, th t: \d" <iJ:'f!. £1 m tl.t ~~ fl,IT
l <j l.~tt.)'
tb,l t],._,,.h.. b.tt"t' """ti!!Ct·~t~'tl tlw~ ru\\1 ;1 nut ~~nf \n.~~.'- 111 r.t"th·h~t~lHU~
.1t;'~~:·J,o, ...'"t"'
11
P.~UwJ)"h U! ;.~.n~u~~.Jh• ~n~ of i~ ·~d~l l~a.-..~, • .,\fl(•t .. ~H. ll]~tl ~ n"t it n~:~u . . . ~ Tt~
t:~rj\ n~"~ ~""
fu~t :~~Jtt':ll~lilHY Ui ti~tl t: h)t \1ufi ~~£ iw • \'12! ;\!~l~ 1.: ~~an 54 tu ltt• r Uh
l't.~~y f\.!,U'J
UV•tltF ··n . Ti:~ ~ . . . fii t 'll van Hi t; U)_" t~uht~!~"
~~ ..Jf-·~ "·~ f>J
1!' ~tt 1!1 .. .,.}}~_..\ h il..tli!U~l!·~ tt:l. htJl
\\-ntl., fiH~ -.inqt.,Ulf 1 ~j Jn•;tJW~ t~~·
"·~~n\'
l•llNtl,.l<.
tt z<~ !'.1<>:; '" Uh IN• ~uwl t'h~· ~lw
i\\in'Tnyl!
In n•••.u1i tu my q•nmd t!UI""· ··~our,u""' 1" •ll'Jilutnl nHtl '•lllll"•tl
l :1Uo~ ,,,m·
tut~tn .. the nn~v nn,..,.t'tcr I • an • f"f' tl},r, lh1li P Cunu~al t.f'P tdl u~uh""
:!t!nt1hn S:Mb
IS tl1.1t tt.•• <Hiuumstt.ttwn 1'1 ~l'ry Allll'tll:!ll" Adt'•ltli'J, "It thw•n'l
,l1\\tlh1n>..
sio;;:,
m.1t'•1 J,, .,~ t\(' '•mt•u:· tl.l' fPjHl•
Fi:lll l ~rlflll"
'flu,;
Jilthq;
ttl i!JIH ul i~ ,uwUwr t•l!wn<• ,f '•fll ·lllillHill'•• ur lww WI'
.l
•• n Rt:l
will realize that hmwsty i,;n't fill
!JOI i

1
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But maybe ::;r,ml:!one
•·x.~mr•le ~<f \\hat 1'1111 '"tilt' uot 11! an \1 1• ti.1 m." H. n 1 a•,y tu un•iPr"
old fashioned after ail. The hooks are the {·ommon proJHtrly an art.ttiH•II!! mnwrsttv. Arr tl.!'rt • t.u11l \th~· Uw "nwm~N.•" dl'!ll<' ij
any indiVJ•IUal St\llfiJI,t•, "h" ,U(' t,ltl' !a,l' hll!'l.lh>llllll: .,f IIUI :mil•
• :~nd not the private polisession of an um;crupulous few.
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Career Opportunities

,g, , n-:\ c> ;~,lim< h\.· ~ ..n.
~ ''''"•rt"P• .. r Uw , l\JI.liJ:hl"

"llir f1 "m

<>li

11:11 l>:w••

it

h<•

\\nlli<l

Ulll'l*'\'.ll

uf

.t ''·1!: llllt• llllflll, <•d toll
~n~tlwn, h;'n1ll1 ~t~ 1 f•,l~, '<~ ~"'n h"' H«

dutmP

tht• ,J,J.:.t...

•

(':t•{U!1
hhVdtV\lJ\ ]c., a dit t\~
\lt•l•l t•• h•llh s .. n. :lhkt• :'lf<mqfwlil,
•;:.' Tl.l!•• 1'••mu. l.tln lt ad(•l, awl
l-l~n E~··~<·H ;r_ lln k , o, lll!l HOP
1•

(hi.Jllt•·~jl.llt,

l<l ron)t Qbj;-d l1JI1~
• Wiul!· tlw tv:u ·llJlJillll !hi' dvil
rwhr Jl.trk.ll:•· l'·IS't'll hy tlw'
lluu P l•'••h til, llll kQt•n 1m~ .:nnw
i•ll!lll~t nh,11>1 huns ln {)It' J,,.y puh· 1
ln '" t Hltlml.ltmn~ :1mi fnn· l'lll·"

ElECTRICAL ENGINEERS ORGANIC & PHYSICAl CHEMISTS
PHYSICISTS • CHEMICAL ENGINEERS ••• METALlURGISTS

111111 11

PE SURE TO ASK ABOUT THE ENGINEERING AND
..j
MARKETING TRAINING PROGRAMS,
Motorola oHers the Gludent at tho BS lew! au opporlmtit;v lo
ndwmce ]tis rnreer nml cdurntion eoncmrently. Work a.ml achiev&
a MMlt'r's Decree htlllt enviromnent of constant chnlll'ngP.
On ThUJ"f,thly, 1\hlll'll l2.th, Dl'. Rar \\'m !1<'1'< l\tnntt~t,\"1' or
lt•vit•t•
and l\f 11 ll'l ntl!l Ht•sNu ~h, w 111 b~ on t•nmpllS to dtscuss
1
rtliN'l' llPJI<'ttm 11 tiNt with inh•l't•slt•d t•nndidttll'~· <\mllll'.l your
P!Mt•nwnt om,.,. fur m1 t\llJlOinlnwnt tn tnll{ w1th llr. \\ :u·Mt'-

It

f"

N"

~l ':fll
II

l'nlht•t· tl11111 to hllV!' trtm,

«hwr. Tl<• t\Jlllt'llh•t!'l
'w 11111l't' limn I) uno "t•nr<l
Itt

1'\'f.'l'Y

l '• , •
•1
ort~i . 1 11 1oM I! rommltlr thtll
l ll'l'elli\J'nhh• los!'! ellllHCd bY'
ll ll' rlH
lUI(\ 11 If! {j
• i

Clll'I'Yilll\'" , t

l11Uk~ j" 1!

milt•<', :md tl1i:-: t•:~r t·n~ts ll'lt cl'nt::; a milt', nnd I hnw only
:;;20 lt•fl."

"Bnt th:tt i" 1':\:il'tl~· t•nnu~h," "lw ::::tid.
''\(,._," hr :-nid, "hut \W :<tilllmw to drhe hnmP."
"!lh." :-lu• &lid. 'l'JH•y ft•ll into n prufound dnmn. Ht• stnrtt•d
tht' motor nml h:wkNI cntt of thP pmking: plat•!',
"fit•\" look!" ;;lw t•rit-d, "Tht• :-Jll'NhliiH'll'l' lllll':;U 't II HI\'\' \1 lll'll

" N
• •'lNG PROGRAM
THE ENGINE .. RI G TR"Io'

I

I
out" ·'u 111,11Hll'Y• lh'. li.t•JI!'y ]Whltl'll 1
hill ti:J~! lt Wns llll' l'lllli<•e ur llltl~q
,lllan lo hnve n mot•e liht'J'nll
1ICJ l II'Y t \
l'n ' n Ynl!l ]mt!•ona of tlw llh·t

'l'ht';-•lnnp;lH'd. Tlwy kbH•d. He :<rrt•anwd.
"\Yh.tt is i!. Jwr?'" :-ht• :~sl;l'd, hN' n ltPntinn ,JriiiN'II,
"J.nnk :t! Hn• :-jlt't'domt•h•r," lw slid. "\YP haw dri\·pn 20fl

),1<•

''HIN lH'IlJllt• In stt•Jl tlVt•t' 111l'
lln!lllll,
nt riJrht nml Wl'Uil"," lH~i
"
saul H
1
·11 1• '' 11'111ltt' IN1 tlmt num~· Rltt·
t•n" will tNn· out ltlnl~>tl~l
'r'ltltkc• tlwy l!nn'LII',I\'h ~
,. l •ht>•,,
nt· · 1
" ~ ,. 11111
1
, 1111 ~JWIHt•nt
J t•~t·m·t•ll
ant!
111~Jllll'al mn,

a

Ot>l!n {o BS ~rndttai:M ill Bl<'ctril'.al Encineeting, Cl~emical ~n·
,. 111 Mr 1·,1~ or J1.v 81·.-s. with a B nvern, ge o,t' bolter. Wl,ule P. ursumg
"1ut
~, < ~gree Itt AttZOlllt
'
MS
Sh\le UnWl'l"St 1yen~11 l rn.mee ts llI!'c,e d
In ll rotntional progrtun covering four engmeertnS' actLVl1tOt
at Moto1olu,
• ,1
~~
TH!: MARKETING TRAINING PROGRAM
0 J!!l\ to :BS IP"nclunles in JJllt•chicnt I~nginl't>thlg Ot' Ph~·siCS' \vHlt
1\ llklVerngt\ 01.' lH~Itet. MnrktltillS: ltaillCl'5 ;h111V work tow~rd nn
"1"A 0 .. l\1! MS cle"'rec, Rolrttlonul nssJglmtents lll'C. 11t ihe
n ,.,
•'
n
nuukelmg
arcu.
It you Mo U!\AVail~ll1~ (or an lnlorvlow nl thls tlf!lo wrote tlorot:llY to~Matl•
hf!Or, f'roreniOIIRI R~erul!mcnl and Trnl~)ug, Motorol~ lncllo~·mteon uctQr
Prouuclu Dllllslon, 5005 !'nst McDowoll, I'M~ nix, AtWm~ So B,

®
M

v-on ~u ;, hHt'kin~ np/ 1
' Ilt• lnnk!'tl. lt wa~ trm•. ''l~m·t•I;n!" he rt•iNl. •·That ~olw:;
my Jll ohlt-m. 1 wil!1h iYt' hnm<' in J"l'\"1'~"'~'· Tlwn no nHll"<' mile~
"ill l t'!lislt'l' on tlw s]lcednnwt N" nml T \1 ill I1:1 ve 1'110\lp;h monP.Y
1

J

p:~~· !"
"I think !Tw.t lti n ~llln:-1hin!!: itlrn," ~lw t',tid, m1tl shl' \I'll>< l'id1!.
Ht•<'llll"'C tnch1• nu1·lwlt\ bin tlw <'Oilltlr j:ti\ ldlt'tl' fnn1l. l'lntltinJ!;, amllodgin~ nr!' prm•idt•d Jl't't! of <"h:ll";J:l', und his nllnw.tncP
i:- Jnlinp; up ~~~ fn~l llml in t\\'n ni' tllt<'f' ;)'t'ar~< lw will hnn·
Qili!H)!.h lll!lli(•~· to tnl<t• his p;itllidht~:l~1in. ,
~tOOl \lu~l .. •lm•n

to

•

MOT'OROLA 1/VC. s•m/conducfol' p;-o<fuci• l'lvl•lor•

n lll1S, ,l111tl to~
eOOIJ !!All'!' MeDOW~\.1. ACIIID • PHO"NI>I, ... ~i'ZONII
86000
d 11,11\'
. wlwn
ll usc of llw ('OllYtl!l.\' mn· .;.~••••••••••••••~-~---~~~~-duplit•ntinn!1 nf Jllllt!'S I
UH ll\'u•~:, 111 ~·, _
A N I t~ U A I 0 p p 0 R T U 1'<1 I f Y I: M Pl 0 Y E R.
l I

HI• km•\1" ],,, n.u•! !ur:!;t•! thi- u.lrl. hut l~·in!! un J.j, pall••! at
tla• ,J.,nmtur~·. \\ltimpt•litl"' :nuln,.•:miu!!.lw km \\ :,1' t·nnhlw>t.
.\t la't an illr•:t t".UIH' to him: llll>ll!.!,h lw di•l uot haw tlw
nmlll'Y to huy u L'oll\l'ltihh•. pt•l hap"- ht• had ••nuw:h turt•nt <Ill!'!
llnpt• whnrn. l!!' lll,J,,.,! c111 hi- liitlt• -1nmpy lt·e:- l<·nriou" tH
h•ll, h•• ,, .. ., -h: fr<•t tall. hut nil hi- !ill' l1t' ··nli"rrt'll i'wm litt!t•
,.(11lliJ1~' h·u-l ht•l1l'l,l•d, I -:1)', 1u:nl :llltoiWJl>ilt•n•nl:d t•nmpauy
umll<'llh'll :1 yplln\\ t'<lllW'Jtilth• fut" >:J(I •lo\Hl pJu, tt•n rPnt~ a
mil<-. 'fln•n, with many a lauuh and cht•t•r, lw ,h·oYt• a\\ ay i•l
pi<•k up t ht• mrl.
"Oh, hnlh· ~ .. ~ht• r!it•tl 11 hrn ..,Jn' .,aw tlH' r.tr. "Thi- :.nit" my
~implt• t:t'l;, tn n •'!'.' t'omt•, lt•t ~~~ "11"'"1 "'"Pl" rnllinp, hiuhw:11l->
:uul thrnn!:,h lm-ky 1h•ll"·"
.\W:IY tlwy tlro\'l', .\II that d:ty :md ni):lht tli<'Y thnl"l' .mil
lin:tll~·.' tirl•d hut h:tJIJl;\', lht•y p.trkl'tl hi~h on :t wind-...,wpt hill.
"::\l:•rlhnrn'!" ht• :-aid.
"Yum. ~·um," sh(• ~:tid .
Tht•v lit thPir ;\lurlhnrn~. The>\" puffNl with dt'<'J1 t•nntmt111!'11!. ·"You lmm1 ." lw :-:lid, ··~·o\1 :111' like :1 ).Jarlhuro-l'lP:lll
:md flt>'h and rl'l:o:ina:.''
·
"Yt'"'• l am (•lt•:m mul fn'"h :1nd r1•l:txinp;." ,lJI' mlmitlc>tl.
"But, :til iht• :-.tUllt', lhrrl' j,., u hi!!: ditll'l"!'!H'!' ht•t\\1~11 ::O.I:trJlmrn"
nmluw, lw~·uw<!' l do nnt h:n•t• m1 t•lfic:lciuu' \\)nlt' :-;t'IPttmte
filt~r.''
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dnt< to! .1t

l1~h1l1~an~1t}o
~u:~~J·r~l1H~ thi~ .t<..i
ti.•• ~l~i· ~~·M h,.~~!t-IIU' ~~•• H -.~n ~~u\""

J.im tllllJi., \1 alkt 11 lt l!Ut.
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HOWARD'S DRIVE·IN

.\tJ_:t ~.1'--l 0:J~~'l2hl at h•tJtH~n let
f~ lt• ~ .t~~ i .s~r~a-"~a ~,. ''l t •• 4: an~:r ht tJH
"i.'aJIIf1:l t! :~."t~1 r·:~i p ..:~r! lj. "~~fi'\"·PU"

!Mh'. i Jll•·l •• 1•h !w

iu~

28.9

ttrJ • IU.!H ""H'!~U~ ath l~UH1~ \U~
t:l ttt' ~u\• t~J (•l .,:, 'h1;nt 1•:\'t ~~
1i !1,, ln:ut '" !01o1 ho •I I•:. .\ll~!·l"l·
ti~· :' ·.-•. ;~ ht L.d 1i pi'
t ~i fun .. ~n~

\.l!

JH 1 tt•.. ~!PUt
( ~f • t c ·~

.Ju-t take• lll<' I'itlilJ!l: iu a long, lH·W,
\"t•ilow c•uJl\t'lfll,]!• un<l I alll tnl!ti'Ut.''
'
.
'"(;out\1>YP," ]I!' !'lil•tl, aUd ),Ill ;1\\,l)" :1~ f:t't :Is )rjs Jitl}t•
,..tmupy 1<'~- w.. uld t'.nT.v him. lor hP lmd uo yPllli\Y t'Oil\t'l"tih!P.
11<~1' tl,t• u,fllli'V to lou\· onr. nor the· IIIP<Ill' tn !J.I'I tlw mn•u·y,J..ort ttl pit·kfn!! llJl i1i~ ~tin~· fatlwr !.y the ankh•' .mtl -h:tk\Iaiit' :tfl' ft•\\".

REGULAR GASOLINE

at h'•··

U~Jth

"This ft•t•lin~ Hfltun~t shnl~nls'
~hnr tlwy -•inlfll:; 1nust mnlH• 1111 A

'

PAUL

LOBO

ll·lll•.

roiH'R ou[ llf fllllll) 111 udtolih!,

''p;

o"O lNtii(Ofl t.~tiC:. • ~!

-----UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE _ _ _ __

r<'untmm··t r111111 pn 1:(' n
h~ hrli<-Hd to lw a 1nnjo1· enliSt'
0,f !It~ ~INilin~:" :111d mulihtlion, Hr.!
lH•lley nnnwd "lou much prt·~SIIr~
1111 ~tud~nt"" ns 11 ("UIIlrihulhllt
1
ftrJrlur. Jh, imhl thut tht' IU'tlR!IIII'I''
u n •
'
: -~~ltllllll'llls \HIS "nHtl,ing II I'll·

1;

"::O.l!·luq, Jtpy~" ,.l:p elirtl.
'"'!'« llliH'," \w t•rit•!] 1 '":tl"P r11n :1 gill uf t'XpC·n-i\·p bt-tl'-·>''
l•)....n, 1H•y1·t ~lw t'l'it•c1. .. I a1n a ~irl of ..,jH1}J1P ta"'tPs.~t
"(ion< I ·· ht· 1'1"i1•d "for lilY !'llll'llatlwr ~(·ml~ I HI' :ill n\lnw.uwo
J,:ul'l~· !:1;1<<' cuou~l~ to :.:npi1o1 t lit'r."'
").folU'Y tl••t' not Jlltltll'l' to uw," -h<' eliPd "::O.fy f:t•fP, :Ill'

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATIO~~. INC.

N-t:,. P•c,lt fdt~n~ht-,..t>l 1<!,.,

1\

Mutilation .•.

tJ

Rouurl i/tf F'loq~ Bu 1 -:; 111

<111'1 '"Hw•.l•,ol lJ•HI lr.t/J I"J.u /., )

* * *

.VmiiJI>I"I) Cifltn r•II<>R. /IOIId o~r ITwu m·e, slu)ltlclllol b(' .~mol~e<l
lwrlm·tll'tfs, ll'o, 1111' makm·s of .lfclrlbt1ro, nwsl t!tliiii!Stltl
w~qe ucu to 1fuM only 1/tt' tolm,cco 1!11<1. • biMli'Wisc !JIIIlr
$mofd11U Jl{l'JCISIII"C tdlt be Stl bsUmliol/IJ clim illislled.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

~llild

UNM Will Host WAdCagepack Plays

the top reboundQr in the! ~Nuns that have been a1lle t

1

.NEWMEXICOLOBO

of work,

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF'EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Swi~ming Championships:fintil WAC Tilts

~--,---

I.

.

-

~~~

NOTICE

T • • •• • • £ ,.t\ w 1\Je:d~o!
Otht>r outst;lmlinp; l.'tah entries;
Sill Coca ond Rudy· Ortego, far·merly witn the New Mexico
_The tl.nwe:rtsl~tyh '\v" :te ."Il ;tll·' are i'r~e~tvl<'rs St~w Smith and·, • Till' :final wc'l'k of rcg·ular <'<'ll·'
Union Sarber Snop, cordially invito you to vlsit us at our new
Will \Je IO>'t' 0
C ' C~ I
"'
'
·
J· J"'
' j • • ]
Jetie 'confei~.:ince swimming chnJ\1•: r~ter ClHil'Clull. hr:a~n·o d;'l' ~un ·. ier•.>n<r!! Ull~ketball li' H'll-' ,\ll\
1
0
location.
iml$hips Thursday, Friday and Bernard, a defendmg_ e:Inll1P~ ~ ' fN1r tt;t\1\l>' still han• a <'lltllll'<' f,~r
~uturdar of this we~k with {'t~h, b\:tterfb· sh'tllt_e. ;'.P_~e~:•:~.~t )~·:~~ tlw title. Bnt th~ ~.oh•;s am! ·~:·~
un overwh<>hning- f;worite to wm. D1xcm ;md h.lc k;,tl ''k~t L.ur ~ · :z 1ma State ar<' ~1t t til)! m th•' ,h ''. ·
.
<;>r~ ~~at n~ t hl'~' will J' 'a~· tht•u·
am! the L 11 bos and Wyoming ex-: Haffa~lh.
NOW OPEN~ NEAR THE CAMPUS
ected
to
"tag-e
a
second
Jllace!
Cua~h
Boh
Rm·nl.'y's
ho;;h!H\'
ganw~
at lwnw whih' t:tal; :mtl
11
: Lo1H)~ art."t g-h·t;n an i,.lUt~hl:t dt.tllL't.l ihe rt.~~ur~·illg" Hrighanl '\ c..ntnt.!'
battle-.. ·
The meet :'>':ill bt>gin Thursdny ,,, ,•ht~~L' l'tah. hnt H•··l"km .d('pth ('mt~·:u~ art! ,,n tlw l'•>:l!L
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Feature

I

The public of New l\fexico will be offered a free oppor:tunity to hear the last word on Cold War de\'elopment~
"tl1is year from a battery of top-rank and international
:authorities.
! The University of New )Jexico has scheduled the seri£:s
'of ten public lectures on "New Thinking About the Cold
'
_War"
as one of the features o:f its 75th Anniver::oary Yeax.
'The series will open next Wednesday in the Union ballroom
lwith a report on tl1e Cuban situation. Admission is fret:
.and UN:\I students are urged to attend.

The lectures will focus partie-~-· - - - - ---- ·
:ulal·l:r on three topics. One group! a professor of p;oYernmcnt at

1

of lecturers will di!lcu:;s the grow-, Harvard.
diversity among the vnrious: John X. HaJ~zard, author <•f
• Communist systems, comparing: "Law and Social Change in tht;
'those of Rus~ia, China, Yug-o-: U.S.S.R.," "The Soviet System.
ri.l"ll DI·: 1.:\l' .unmrc.\R l\U~MJJEH~ display sonw of the trpicill co5tumes which will be worn :::davin, the !)ther East European of Govemment," "The Sovi(,t
in thr ~alurda~· night p11rformnnctt of I,ntin ,\ml'rttnn folk daucl's nt 8 p.m. in the l'nion ballroom. ~states and Cuba. Another group: Legal Srstem," and othe1· book!'!
l'l'rnando t'rll1, wl'nrin!( n l-hirt !rom his nath·e Guatemaln, e1>.amht~s :m Ikuadori:Jn Indian wom- :of lel'tm·~>rs will consider effl'cts and a Pl'Ofessol' of public law an•l.
an's rostum~ worn hy I,udla Hnsn and nn .\rgentinian ~:·au('ho'!i outfit worn by Fnu~rino Ml.'lt'ndez.
of the Cold War in the United·govet·oment at Columbia UniveJ'•
St.ntes. A thil·d group will deal sity.
1
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"W lrlz emphns!z~d, thnt it ~~'lJS n ~ dio, trlevision, ~<'lf·t('aclling de-~ Berti:am D. Wol~e, advisor to, all of whit'!{ ltastl'ns rntl;er tlulu
•r~r.e Lnh_n . Amt'tlrfln C'nrn!vul thou~rltt ~:e~llllllillllig willtm th~ '-'irt>~, \'l(tcn:<lon programs and t!1c V01ci.' 0 ~ Amerrca a!ld lon~t- }1l'(!Ytmts the disaster.
· • ~f'l>lrlllll\' Fat. Tu~sdny l'C• ndmlnlstl'nliOTI fol' the }mHt se\'• <'OI'l'i.'~l\OlldCttce courses."
·tune. nuthonty on SoVIet com-l "The Firebu~s" had its Eud
~~!~h th~: C'ottJta .f'rom Culln/<'tfil llloiilhs.
, ,
, l•'m• vo~ntiotml education n1onc'1m.mmnu, :tnd author ?f ;;t!:~·~e 'rope an }Jrcmicl'e in 1938 and hr.s
.ill n •.. ~lajlale hom Colombinl Ob$c:>WI'l'll snw :vl!'bl ~ s;tatl.'· ilt J!lll;i, the administrution 11lmlS' Wlto ;\tade :L Rev~lubon,
SI~·since become one of the most not11
T~ ~~~~(' nr. thr Jwum·mu's linnle •.p11ent us n ftll'lhN' lll{henttou thnt, to 111,el1<1 $1H:J.~~ million not to I~~c-ys to the SoVle~ , Syst()m,, 'able 11lnys in the l'CJ)crtor~· of con·•
nl. ,.,,,,tunw11 :l't:om tlm Lut. "ndmlnl11trn~!on . ce.onomit~ts feat', menthm .fcd{•l':tl millions lndircct-' }~hrushc!;ev Md Stnl!11 s. Gl;ost,u 1tem1lorn1·y European dramn. Tl:o
11 1 ~a1~ rounh·J~!l will be tl}at the, lustort~ , m~omtl tnx rut, l~· flowiu~ into ~tlffN·s o:f prcs<>nt Comm~t~lst
~ot.nh~.arin\ns.m, Iplot ma~' llnYe its origins itt ol!~
,n th~ dnn~~s. S••ts luwc l11ll \VOlt t sur£trt(IIIUY l1(1lp t\1H.im1im• rotre~:rs.
:,mtd. se~ctnl o~her bo?l,s. H~ 15 a"~ervntions in F1·iselt's dinry in~~sl~;n~d by ,Jhlllny Ning, ICIIl}~lo~·ment lll'Oblcm!l fndn~ th~ 1£ tht' mlminislJ'lltion did t1ml\\' 1semor f~llow m ~JavJc StudJc:>s ut :sph·Qd b~· <W~nts in Czcchoslov:t~
n hor~te of prodn!.'liOJ~, !1t.'l!t··ltl(ltiol1.
,
• •
,
I its inll~<Ull)lort h~hilul surh t\.)ll'o-!Stmt!ord :uutremor fellow of tl!c: ld~1, followh1g Wo1•ld Wnr ll1 rmll
h 11~ NlstUillt'S ia Glonn ('t•uz! Sl'n, Abtnhnm l'h~liNlff, D· ~rum, it wmtld not only mark a ..Ru~sum. Institute at Columbm. the relation of Benes :md tltc
t ~ ( J:ttJ d•• !Ju; A11Wt'ien~. Stngc:1Conn., tlw lnte J>l'esali.'nt l\<'ll•,llltning i1oint. in
cdul'nlion,;Um~'l'l:~ 1ty. ,.
,
~demo~rntir go\'et·nm<mt to Gott~
tt~,inhn Mn<-Grl'~or, pre·!!· inNl~·'!l fltat Hunltb, I~ducntmn,!Lut 11 crhnps o:ffer-nt gn'at coRt.! "llluun hbeliStem, au tho;-. Of ·wnld nud the ('ommtlnists. •rhc
p. of !b(' Ln. lilt Atlll•ri!.'l\11 D<'alt.lnmt Welfnrl.' St'~retnry, h:ts lml -.u t'OJI~n·te nwthod o£ whittling,, "T?dtt:\"s lsll1S," "Grcnt Po1ttlt!\l.politiNtl satire is eettninly nppm~·
Wrnnt/O'Hr~Nf!i fi'OI!I the lli'Ofrl'l:ll!l Willi nttndtS Oil th!l ill~OI\It:! tOli'. rut'l1· dOWl1 l'lll'OI1k Unemployment.
rJ'hmkcrs" :md ?tbcl' books nnd llll ,lt'lltj hut ill tt }arg"Cl' SC!lst', thtJ
1
ln R!ll~t· Nllllloynwnt.
i
- ~·--~~
1'Xi1!.'.l't on v~n·ymg· i'ol';ns of com-jstupidit.y of Biedermann poi11ts t1~
. lh~. 111~.101' J:'li'O,i<'rhl of tho-111blllty
1
0tr,nn11;:1tmns, int<ludiug the
ltlblt•oU stud lhl1 ,h:ml-~or!' un-·
~mt11!1sm bcmg pract.I~ed t9dny. tho:!. pr('senre of cowardice aml
Am~rtr'fil\, D!'alt scholtii.·ship. elliplnyt'd . - !ntludnHr the llt~·~t>;
I
!I() IS )li'Of~sso::
poltH:t.ll -s.rl~llcejmol':tl flnhbhtl!SS in nil o.f \1!;',
. nttd ll11; l!lt'l'IICY l'IIIIIJJnif<lllnttll\bt•1~.ol sc:hool drotHmts~ntl',;Q
.tt !he Umvc;~~t.~ of ,Cnhf?mm. ,Bi!'d~rmnnn is a repl'!;'stmtatlV!! o:l:'
,Uni:\'Ol'";i .. hrmg l'!ll'l'ird Olt b}' Ul\Sklll~.d. No l\1Ull\111l (If ~ll!JI\\'Yij
I
h.t'lllleth E. l3ouldll1A;, Jl\t('l"Jl:\· \the civilized middle cln:;se,;, de"
Arl\1\1·· stucl~nls itt Chilll.
Jlltll\\}lt'd_in the U.S. t'rOllpl1l~' ~1111:· C'undldl\lNl for l\It>~hnnicnl En-!tltlt;nll~ Jnm~d ~c.ol?onnst o:l: ihc;voted to his l.lusiness. c.tttQt·pri~i.'~
f ~.~!on WilJ hr,\ hy 11 dOll II• <.'l'NtlC JObS fur tbo tl111'<ttWIIh'd, r;im•e!•hll~ QttcCI\ W~l'e lJl'estmted .UlllVCISity of ~ftdngnnl nnd Ht1·1 ht1t incnpublc of deeunvo uctiOll
~sooJ..0.,$lndultRi 7!) ~et\ta fot• high Hibieof.f IISRCl'tH.
I tc1 th~ ~lutlt•nt cn~ineers Tu<>s<lay) thor of :•confhct n.nd Defc:>nse,". in :t IJtomcmt o£ erlsis.
1i() ~1\li 11 11~'/t'l'R[ty l!tlldents,
A 1\t!tlll-:l:t'tlel'lll 1\11 nut !:'(fot•t:c\'CllillA'· Cnndidntcs inl'ittd(' l'ntilnl''_l!:c~llOI}liC'S of ~Cl\Cl',': "~,he .ot·· m.·m·y Jo!Jes will a}lpC!It' in tho!)
b ~tnts ~ot ~hild!'ctl. Tlt'ltot~"fol.' t,wo ~'t'lll'!l of: )iU1~l!c colh•~rc,Jh•onson, Nnncv .Hnss, Sue Ilcl'- !ifl~n~nllon.ll•. J,ll~Ohltlon,
.md
(Cont.mn<>d on P<~ge G)
oht..~lllN1 ttL tho Unlonlwould tll'tlsticnllv drnm the nu·j t'ity, ,Je~m IJ~Jli, Cissy I.t1th~', se\ ctnl other bot1l,s.
··-~- ·
"---; -,~-~
ot· nt ll111 rloot".
\tlott'fl limited lNtclH!l'
Lni.cl'io IC1tufm:m lind .ronn Dnvid·
('hiucse
Shtlt•d
Space Movie
nt fh•st. nub NlUeutiOlt o!ll~hllR!aon.
l3!!n,inmht Schwnrt?., Ull intor· 'rhc ~pncc films :for this WC!;'l£
0l'Jt!ll' • I
ounct
llll'l tt llt!W d11Jl\l\111l woultl !\lllll'k( OthN' btlSIM·lH\ of the (IVcniup; nntionnllv l'~t'ognizcd CXllCl't on •m•e: "Orbiting Sohu· Obserll'~
)\'0•1IRI•llct'·,,1
;";'tt'll1 lnul!teta will btl hi~lll'l' q\ml!t-y nmt !1ttlnl'll.'s iot',Wt\!l tlre A'nc.st !IJlt.!tlkcr, Clark Chinn. umt Clth~i.'~e Communismj:LtOl,'Y," "A'ricl:-the l~irst Intel'a
l\i•xt
lY Stud~nt Gotu1cil nt U.S. tllndll.'l'll•
l <'nl'ey, mt ~111\'llltlcl' .f1'om the !l3ll! ~tnd :~uthor of "Chmasc Comnnll\· nnt1onul Sntelhtc," nnd "Catch a
>!nllrn•·•" 111 Cctin(.l', lltnt•ch 12. Ap'l'lte hu·~c 11 t U.S. <'duention Corporatiot1 in CnliCorr1in. Grw~:y ism :111tl tlm niso of l\lno., "l\Ios-~Falling Star/' They will be showH
,..,, ....... tot• lhtl llSNSA h\1mnn 11t 1·oni 1-thl' Nntlomtl I•ltht~ntlon tnlkcd o11 "'l'hc l\lcrhnnicul l<Jn• cow:l,'cking Axis," "A Documen- in the U11ion th(!atet• nt 7::.10
""'·''"" ll ~Nn~t;n.l' nt'i.'. t'N)tteAtl'd to IAMsocinUou (NJo;A)~hmJ !.N'llll'tl rdnt'~J: in the Jolle~tl'tmics Indus• tm·y ;.)T/~tor~· of Chineso Con1- 1t?night. Th<'re will be no ndmis ..
1\lrt tmt~.
lpl'Nl<'llt fl't'\'. edut•Jttioll slmH1Hi'dsltr~·.''
11llt1111Ml1l und olhm• boolts, He Js smn (•hal'g'~.
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Umon at 12:30 p.m..
Fernandez, an assistant professor of Spanish literature received his mMters degree fro~ Wayne
State University in Detroit and
hili doctorate at the University of
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fly.
Dest Tim.es in WAC
-the :ee!ipient of the Cannes Film:
CONTACT M. H. MILLER
In addition, &hultz has turned Festival Award, the Joseph Burs-.
j
in the best times in the WAC thi.:!' tyn Award, and the Xew York
2 6 5·7501
'1
year in the. 100-yd. freestyle Critics Award.
1·-----~- -~~-~·~--- _ ~~
(:19.8} -an~ ~e 200-yd. individual One of the better Italian "New;
medley (2.05.6),
Wave" films, "La Dolce Vita"'
"'
presents the offbeat, the uncanny,
and the bizarre vtith glaring irony
and symbolism. It is the brilliant
TUNE-UP
S
picture of the modern temper, setl
AND
atmosphere.
l
Dr• P e1ayo F eman dez of th e in a sophisticat1!d
.
• , QUAliTY BRAKE RELINING
D~partment of Modern JJanguages S<!ason ttckets and tJckets pur-l
will speak and show slides of his chased 11;t ~he door w11l be used,
TRY
native Spain at the regular Latin for admJssJon.
lAS LOMAS SERVICE
Ameri~an Desk luncheon meeting
--"
tod!ly m room 128 E and W of the
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,
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stop some students from being out
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